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Eastern State News 
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um mer Ploy Production Opens Tonight 
U Artists Series Slates 
med Organist Mon. 
ationally-known organist 
Ellasser will present a 
at 8 p.m. Monday in Lantz 
sium. The performance is 
red by the Artists Series 
ser, 35, has been called the 
t person to have memor­
and performed the complete 
rgan works of Bach. Also a 
ser, he won the Levitt A­
several years ago fo·r his 
score "Greenwich Village." 
is heard in concert annually 
ope and the Americas and 
has appea.red in several Holly­
films. Sales of his record­
on three different labels have 
nearly four million. 
ser attended Oberlin and 
Baldwin-Wallace College in 
, graduating from the latter. 
�d graduate work at several 
ities, including study, in the 
of theology. 
dents will be admitted free. 
'dual tickets are available to 
public at the University Union 
at $1.50. 
ser will meet with inter­
persons for discussion of the 
at about 3 p.m. Monday in 
Gymnasium. 
e other Artists Series presen­
of the summer, The Porgy 
Bess Singer.s, is scheduled for 
31. 
ern Survey T earn 
ps With Ind. Arts 
Jacksonvilf e Schools 
list of 18 recommendations 
its industrial education pro­
has been submitted to the 
onville School District No. 
by an Eastern survey team. 
II H. Landis, professor of 
trial arts, served as director 
e survey. Others on the East­
ataff assisting him were Char­
Elliott, Clifford Erwin and 
ter H. Klehm. 
e survey team recommended 
nsiderable expansion and im­
ement of the program be en­
within a short period of 
Student Senators 
nning Parents' Day 
Student Senate is meeting 
summer to plan for Parents' 
in the fall. President Bob 
· 
said 11 members are in 
er school and they comprise 
mittee to plan the annual 
Sullivan Trip Set 
Tuesday EveniQg 
-
A trip to Sullivan to see a sum-
mer. stock production of "The Tun­
nel of Love,'' starring Eddie 
Bracken, is planned for Tuesday, 
June 26, according to Walter El­
more, summer recreation director. 
The trip, a part of the summer 
recreation program, will cost $1.60 
per person. This includes a ticket 
to the play and transportation to 
and from Sullivan. 
The group plans to leave from 
the east side of the Union about 
7 p.m. and return about 11 p.m., 
said Elmore. 
The trip is open to students, fa­
culty members or staff members. 
Persons planning to take this trip 
should plan to register at the 
University Union desk as soon as 
possible. 
Junior English Exam 
Scheduled For Tonight 
The Junior English Examination 
will be given at 7 :30 p.m. tonight 
on the second floor of Old Main. 
Students taking the examina­
tion should bring test booklets, 
pens, a dictionary, and personal 
identification, preferably college 
identification cru:ds, according to 
Eugene M. Waffle, head of the 
English dep.artment. 
Waffle stated that a sentence 
outline is required for the paper. 
Garcia Awarded Ph.D. 
By Univ. of Oregon 
Daniel P. Garcia, assistant pro­
fessor of English, has received 
his doctorate. 
The University of Oregon in Eu­
gene awarded Garcia his doctor of 
philosophy degree June 10. 
Mike Genovese, as Major Sergius Saranoff, and Sandi Hicks, 
as Louka, rehe•arse a1 scene for the summer theatre production "Arms 
and the Man," which begins at 8 p.m. today in the Fine Arts 
Theatre. In the background is Roger Perkins, who· plays the part 
of Nicola. 
Extra Food Services 
Offered For Summer 
Three extra food services are 
being offered during the summer 
quarter, according to Ruth Gaert­
ner, director of food services. 
Breakfast will be served in the 
east line of the cafeteria in the 
University Union from 6 :45-7 :30 
a.m., Monday through Friday. In 
the west line a "jet" breakfast 
and coffee hour will be serve<l 
from 7 :30-10 :30 a.m., Monday 
through Friday and a "jet" lunch 
will be served from 11 :30 a.m.-
2 :30 p.m., Monday through Fri­
day, Gaertner said. 
Exhibit Of Banned 
Books Being Held 
A book exhibit containing books 
which at one time have been ban­
ned, burned or censored, opened 
Friday in the reference room of 
Booth Library. The traveling ex­
hibit will remain on campus· until 
Thursday, June 28. 
"Today, with censorship and 
banned materials being greatly 
discussed, it seems especially per­
tinent to be aware of what has 
happened to certain literary works 
in the past,'' said Lee Anna Smock, 
(Continued on page 3) 
Olney Junior College Survey Approved; 
Eastern To Help Establish Institution 
A junior college for Olney 
came a step closer to reality last 
week when State School Superin­
tendent George T. Wilkins approv­
ed a survey report for the propos­
ed institution. 
Approval of the report allows a 
referendum to· be held in the pro­
posed college district, which in­
cludes about two-thirds of Rich-
land County. ' 
Eastern is cooperating with the 
district on a contractual basis in 
planning and establishing the col­
lege, which would offer a two-year 
college level academic program. 
Frank Bower, president of the 
East Richland school board, said 
a referendum would probably be 
• held September 15. 
· 
Eastern would help in develop­
ing an instructional program for 
the co.Jlege and would help in se­
lecting its faculty, but operation 
of the college would be under con­
trol of the district board. 
The plan is unique in that a 
state university would help a local 
school district establish a col­
lege and develop its program. 
State Superintendent of Schools George T. Wilkins (second 
from the left) is shown approving a survey report for the pro­
posed Olney Jr. College. Looking on (left to right) is Rev. Joseph 
White, Olney, who headed the survey, Asa M.. Ruyle, director of 
Eastern's Regional Services oWce and Leslie Purdy, East Richland 
superintendent of schools. Eastern is cooperating with the junior 
college district in planning and establishing the institution. 
Satire On War 
To Be Given 
"Arms and the Man," the first 
summer production of Company 
'62, will open at 8 p.m. today in 
the Fine Arts Theatre. 
A cast of eigh,t persons will par­
ticipate in the Bernard Shaw play 
which will be presented at 8 p.m. 
daily through Saturday, with a 
matinee performance scheduled 
for 2:15 p.m. tomonow. This 
matinee is for the convenience of 
commuting students. 
"Arms and the Man,'' is a satire 
on war and the professional fight­
ing man. This is a new acting edi­
tion of one of Shaw's most distin­
guished plays. Ever since its first 
performance in 1894, and the con­
troversary it aroused, it has had 
a prominent place in the repertory 
of the E'nglish-speaking stage. 
Included in the cast are Sharon 
Boardman, senior speech major 
from Champaign, as Raina; Jan­
ice Bailey, senior speech major 
from Decatur, as Catherine Pet­
koff, Raina's mother; Sandra 
Hicks, senior mathematics major 
from Kankakee, as Louka; Bill 
Ozier, senior speech majo·r from 
Greenup, as Captain Bluntschli; 
Phil Bush, senior speech major 
from Robinson, as a Russian of­
fier; Roger Perkins, senior chem­
istry ma.jor from Beecher City, as 
Nicola, the man servant; Keith 
Jones, senior speech and social sci­
ence major from Paris, as Major 
Paul Petkoff; and Mike Genovese, 
senior speech major from Granite 
City, as Major Sergius Sarnnoff. 
The satire, presented in arena 
style, is under the direction of E. 
Glendon Gabbard, professor of 
speech. Edmund Roney, instructor 
of speech, is technical director. 
Student assistants are James Wil­
helm and Gary Price. 
Tickets are available in the Uni­
versity Union. Reserved seats are 
$1.00. Students may obtain a free 
ticket by presenting identification 
cards at the University Union or 
the box office of the Fine Arts 
Theatre. 
Science Institute 
Schedules Lecturer 
Frank Baxter, who was in 
charge of the nationally televised 
Continental Classroom· in Chemis­
try, will be the first guest lect­
urer of the eight-week National 
Science Foundation Institute at 
Eastern. 
Baxter will give a public lecture 
on behind the scenes of television 
teaching at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Room 216 of the Science Building. 
He will be on campus from 
Monday through June 29, speak­
ing on the teaching of chemistry. 
A member of the faculty of the 
University of Flo·rida, Baxter won 
the 1962 James T. Grady Award 
for outstanding promotion of the 
public's understanding of chemis­
try and chemical progress. 
Editor-Elect Jon Woods 
Working As Reporter 
Jon Woods, 1962-63 News editor, 
is working this summer as a re­
porter for the Mattoon Journal­
Gazette. Woods is covering the 
City Hall Beat which includes the 
city council, the mayor's office, 
offices of city commissioners, park 
boards, city clerk, city planning 
commission, police station, fire 
department, police court, city 
court and school board. He also 
serves as a re-write man for the 
paper. 
Page Two 
Editorials • • • 
Teachers College Board . . 
Should Be Renamed 
The Teachers College Board should be renamed. This should 
be done not only in line with name changes of all institutions un­
der the board's control, but more importantly with administrative 
and curricular changes. 
Eastern's name was changed from Teachers College to State 
College in 1947-15 years ago. This name change and the subse­
quent change to University meant more than a mere change in 
name. The changes were symbolic of a gradual transition from a 
limited normal school curriculum to the broad liberal arts and pre­
professional curriculum offered today. 
Although university status might be questioned in the case 
of some, all of the four institutions under the managerpent of the 
Teachers College Board are certainly more than teachers colleges. 
All the universities offer degrees other than in teaching. The 
B.S. and B.A. degrees (without teacher training) have been offered 
at Eastern since 1954. 
The change should be made also to indicate in definitive 
terms to the people of the state the changes which have taken 
'place at these institutions in the last 40 years and which will con­
tinue to take place. 
At the time Eastern's name was changed to University in 1957 
there was speculation that abolishment of state colleges would re­
sult in the renaming of the Teachers College Board by the Illinois 
Ge,neral Assembly and the governor. We believe this should be 
done at next year's General Assembly session. 
Bond Issue Should be Ok'd 
We urge the adopti_on of a $250,000 bond issue, which if 
approved will pay for part of the cost of a new, modern water 
treatment and filtration plant for Charleston. Residents of the city 
will vote on the bond issue Tuesday, June 26. 
The present bad condition of the water plant is shown in a 
letter to the city council last week from the Illinois Department of 
PubliC He9lth which says that Charleston "has been fortunate in 
not having a major disaster by the collapse of the walls of the 
pumping station." This would make it impossible for the plant to 
pump water to the city, according to C. W. Klassen, chief sanitary 
engineer for the state. 
A modern, reliable water plant is vital, not only to the city of 
Charleston, but to Eastern Illinois University as well. We urge 
adoption of the bond issue June 26. 
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22ND BIRTHDAY SALE 
FIESTA SUNDAE 
ONLY 22c 
JUNE 21 & 22 AT 
DAIRY QUEEN 
State & Division 
Whenever You Need • • • 
A financial service .of any kind, you can ex­
pect us to supply it promptly, efficiently and 
courteously ... at reasonable rates. 
COLES COUNTY NATIONAL BA·NK 
OF CHARLESTON 
(Across from the Carnegie Library) 
Member F.D.1.C. 
by Joe Bangiolo 
'I em pus Fugit! II') just two 
short weeks of school, some of us 
"students" have managed to get 
two weeks behind. In some cir­
cles this constitutes a record. 
Speaking of school and students, 
two expressions have come to our 
.attention recently. One is an oldy 
-"to be shot down." This parti­
cular expression refers usually to 
a condition of mental remorseful­
ness brought on by a difficult 
course, a strenuous test, or a gen­
erally bad day. 
The companion expression is 
"gunner." Now, to properly un­
derstand what is meant by a 
"gunner", one must be "shot 
down." 
Usually there are two distinct 
varieties of "gunners." The first 
is a student type. In this case, a 
gunner is a student, bright, alert 
and diligent, who shows by mak­
ing a 98 on the first quiz of the 
quarter, that he intends to cap­
ture the only "A" to be given in 
the course. Hence by raising the 
curve he evidently shoots down 
his classmates. No one need tell 
this student to "raise his sights" 
or "to aim for knowledge in col­
lege." 
The second type is the profes­
sional gunner. These astute indi­
viduals through long years of 
careful practice have developed 
"marksmanship" almost beyond 
credible mention (or polite men­
tion for that matter.) Possibly, 
just. possibly, some of the adept­
ness with which certain professors 
"shoot down" th�ir students might 
stem from the fact that, in the 
professors' childhood, the ABC's 
were learned beginning with the 
letter "C." 
* * * 
Just in the way of reminders­
there are two entertainment high­
lights to grace the campus scenEf' 
in the near future (Details may 
be found elsewhere in this issue 
of the paper.) 
Firstly, there is the first num­
ber of the summer artists series­
Richard Ellsasser, organist. The 
best word available to me indi­
cates that the concert should be 
a most entertaining .and enjoy­
able one. 
Secondly, the Company '62 pro­
duction of George Bernard Shaw's 
"Arms and the Man" begins this 
week. I believe there are to be 
something like eight performances 
and surely this makes the play 
accessible to most students­
timewise, anyway. 
CLARK'S CLEANERS 
7 41 6th St. Charleston, Ill. 
Phone DI 5-4313 
Parking for Customers 
Delivery Service 
Laundry Service 
Complete Dry Cleaning 
Service 
Moll's Barber Shop 
510 Monroe Street 
DI 5-4528 
Riding Stable 
V2 mile south of Rt. 130 
curve on gravel road 
Trail rides $1.50 per hour 
Hours Monday thru Friday 
3 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. and Sun. 1 p.m.-8 p.m. 
Verle Duckworth 
Phone DI 5-2998 
Wednesday, June 20, 
LITTLE �!AN ON CAMPUS 
Some Students Not Admitted 
To T.E. Should Contact Zeigel 
Persons now in school who have 
not been admitted to· teacher edu­
cation and wish to take advanced 
courses in education next year 
who were admitted under the re­
quirements in force in the fall of 
1958 and do not complete their 
degree this summer should see 
William H. Zeigel, dean of student 
academic services, according to 
Zeigel. 
The requirements for admission 
to teacher education do not affect. 
the student's program of degree 
requirements, said Zeigel. 
Students entering Eastern since 
1958 who wish to obtain a B.S. in 
Ed. degree have had to secure ad­
mission to teacher education prior 
to carrying departmental methods 
and education courses numbering 
300 or above. Basic requirements 
for admission consist of an over-all 
grade point aver.age of 2.10 or 
better, acceptance by the student's 
major department, clearance on 
health, speech and hearing, 
lish proficiency and a fav 
recommendation by the d 
students. 
In an ·effort to further i 
the. caliber of students 
mended for certification 
teaching the Counbil on T! 
Education has recently vo� 
adopt two additional r 
ments, Zeigel said. Students 
grade-point-average falls 
level which places them on 
tion are to be notified at 
ginning of the next qua 
unless they are in good s 
by the close of that quarte 
admission to teacher ed 
will be revoked. 
It has also been agreed 
dents who are excluded, 
ed for more than one full 
ter, or put on disciplinary 
tion for more than one f 
ter will automatically lose 
status of admission to tea 
ucation, Zeigel stated. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. EDWARD GATES 
DENTIST 
Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-6222 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone DI 5-5421 
Res. Phone DI 5-2867 
L. R. MONTEMAYOR, M.D. 
C. E. RAMSEY, M.D. 
Midwest Professional Building 
Route 130 DI 5-2141 
DR. R. H. GRIFFITHS 
DENTIST 
1063 S. 10th Street 
DI 5-3410 
DR. DEAN A. AMBROSE 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
706 Jackson DI 5-5120 
DR. C. J. M.ONTGOM 
DENTIST 
Lincoln Building 
DI -0-4040 
DR. CHARLES SELL 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses 
Visual Training 
Contact Lenses 
Will Rogers Buildinf 
DI 5-5010 
DR. WARREN C. 
HUCKLEBERRY 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined - Glasses 
Lenses Duplicated 
Huckleberry Bldg. 
Off. DI 5-5922 Res. DI 
35 Circle Drive 
Clinton D. Swickard, 
Mack W. Holloweli 
Residence 
DI 5-3331 
Office Hours: 
11 to 
7 to 9 p.m., Sat. 
y, June 20, 1962 
Students 
end First 
d Comp 
the close of Chorus Camp, 
's first Band Camp of the 
r opened Sunday with ap­
tely 300 high school band 
participating. 
Band Campers, represent­
nearly 80 communities 
out Illinois, are staying 
In and Douglas. Halls dur­
e week-long camp. Their 
are served "family style" 
dining room of the dormi-
ized musical activities be­
the campers at 8 :30 a.m., 
Jude at 3 :30 p.m. From 
Lorraine White, a participant in the Art Workshop which ends 
Friday, studies her ske.tch of a hunting scene for use in. the making 
of a table-top design in tile mosaic. Holding the sketch is James 
Roy of the art department, who is in charge of the workshop. 
Shown in the hunting scene is a hunter, pointer and pheasant. 
· e until dinner time, the 
may utilize campus faci­
for recreational activities. 
the evening meal, a plan­
ram of entertainment is 
for the campers. Mon­
program was a special pre­
. n of the Summer Theatre's 
and the Man" by Bernard 
The play will open to the 
tonight. 
uding the Band Camp will 
eoncert to be given at 3 p.m. 
in the recently constructed 
Theatre located east of the 
rt Lee, band director of 
ood High School in Peoria, 
guest conductor. Lee was 
d from Eastern in 1948 
· I represent the first East­
nus to serve as guest con­
at an Eastern Music Camp. 
of the songs to· be playe'd 
concert are: "Greensleeves", 
; "Joe College", Mills; 
Horizon Concert March", 
Your Ba �ber Shop 
710 Jackson 
Instructional Materials 
Workshop Scheduled 
An Instructional Materials 
Workshop will be held at Eastern 
from Monday through July 13. 
Verne Stockman, associate pro­
fessor of education, will teach a 
course on the preparation and use 
of instructional materials. About 
12-15 public school teachers are 
expected to attend the workshop. 
Rubank; and "Serenade for Band" 
by Elkan-Vogel. 
The third and final music camp 
of the summer, another Band 
Camp, will begin Sunday and con­
clude July 1. 
Patronize Your News Advertisers 
S N Y D E R'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
Diamonds, Watches, Rings 
and Silverware 
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE 
Look For The Blue Label * 
The Shoe of Champions 
MACK MOORE 
SHOE STORE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
LOTS OF RECORDS AND ALBUMS 
Piano Vocal and Organ 
MUSIC 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES - STATIONERY - GIFTS 
CARDS BY RUST CRAFT 
T I N KL EY B E LL 
Across from Douglas Hall Open 11-5:30 
WEIC 1270 kc. 
EIU. CAMPUS NEWS, 'TOP TUNES. AND 
SHOPPING HINTS ON THE 
Terry Mack Show 
3:00 p I M. TO .&:00 p I M. 
Waterworks Vote 
Set For Tuesday 
Residents of Charleston will 
vote Tuesday on a $250,000 gen­
eral obligation bond issue to pay 
part of the cost of constructing a 
new water plant for the city. 
If the bond issue is approved, the 
remainder of the $570,000 needed 
. to construct and equip a water­
works will come from the sale of 
$320,000 in revenue bonds. 
The general obligation bonds 
would increase the tax rate by 
.0009 of .assessed valuation. The 
mm1mum combined water and 
sewer rate would be increased 
by approximately 44 cents per 
month to finance the revenue 
bonds. 
In a letter to the city council 
last week, the Department of 
Health said Charleston "has been 
fortunate in not having a major 
disaster by the collapse of the 
walls of the pumping station." 
Collapse of the walls, accord­
ing to C. W. Klassen, chief sani­
tary engineer for the state, would 
make it impossible for the pl.ant 
to pump water to the city. 
"Since 1946, we have brought to 
the attention of the city the ex­
istence of sanitary defects along 
with the structural condition of the 
pumping station and nothing of 
any consequence has been done to 
correct these very hazardous con­
ditions," said Klassen. 
Residents will vote from 6 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Tuesday in six city pre­
cincts. 
Book Exhibit 
(Continued from page 1) 
reference librarian. 
The University of Kansas has 
arranged the exhibit which con­
tains 33 books selected from a list 
of 150. The books, including 
paperback reprints and photo 
copies of certain title pa.ges, have 
been mounted for exhibit pur­
poses. 
Some of the books included are 
"Candide," Voltaire; "The Grapes 
of Wrath," Steinbeck; "Leaves of 
Grass," Whitman; "Adventures of 
Tom Sawyer," Twain; and "A 
Fairwell to Arms," Hemingway. 
From $50.00 
G Jraasil.ralancl 
l�king Bridal Set• 
NOW AT 
HANFTS J EWELRY 
West Side Square 
Page Three 
Officio I Notices 
Publication of any official 
notice is to be considered offi­
cial notification for all mem· 
hers of the university commun­
ity. All persons are responsible 
for reading the notices each 
week. 
* * * 
Degree Requirements 
Persons who expect to com­
plete all requirements for any 
degree at the close of the Sum­
mer Quarter should: 
(1) make certain applica­
tion for graduati.on is made in 
the Records Office, M-122 
(2) make certain they have 
completed registration with 
the Placement Office. 
Deadline date for Summer 
Quarter graduation is July 1. 
Application for graduation and 
payment of graduation fees 
must be made before July 1. 
Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Textbook Sales 
The Textbook Library is sell­
ing textbooks to students at a 
10% discount from the cost 
price for each time the book 
has been checked out, as shown 
on the book card. No book in 
usable condition i°s sold for less 
than one dollar. These sales 
will be discontinued for the 
Summer on and after August 
3, 1962. 
No textbooks are to be held 
over for the Fall Quarter. 
H. J. Arnold, Manager 
Textbook Library 
* * * 
G. I. Bill 
Veterans and war orphans 
who intend to use the G.I. Bill 
for the summer term should 
check with the Veterans Office 
to make certain that they will 
be placed on the G.I. certifica­
tion list. 
Veterans who are eligible to 
use the Illinois Military Schol­
arship should check with the 
Veterans Office. Any veteran 
who used the Illinois Military 
Scholarship prior to September 
1958 will be ineligible to use it 
this summer. 
William D. Miner, Director 
Veterans' Services 
Asian Studies Registration 
Students may begin now to 
register for the Institute of 
Asian Studies, which will com­
mence in September 1962. 
The Institute will offer cred­
it courses at 4 p.m. as follows: 
Social Science 460-Asian 
Civilization-4 qr. hrs.-Fall 
Social Science 461 - Asian 
Civilization-4 qr. hrs.-Win­
ter 
Social Science 462-Asian 
Civilization-4 qr. hrs.-Spring 
Visiting Asian professors 
will serve as lecturers in the 
three courses. Each Asian pro­
fessor will serve as lecturer for 
a period of one month. 
Pre-registered students can 
take this course by securing a 
change slip from their advisers 
as soon as possible. 
For further information con­
tact Rex Syndergaard, Blair 
208. 
Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Teaching Certificates 
This is to remind persons 
graduating this summer with 
either the B.S. in Education or 
M.S. in Education degree and 
who do not already have a 
teaching certificate that they 
should attend a meeting in the 
auditorium of the Main Build­
ing Thursday, June 21 at 10 :30' 
a.m. 
Students should bring a list 
of courses completed (or to be 
completed in August) in their 
major an� minor fields as well 
as a list of completed educa­
tion courses. 
Wm. H. Zeigel, Dean 
Student Academic Services 
* * * 
Apartment 
One University Apartment is 
now empty and available for 
occupancy. Any married stu­
dent interested in the apart­
ment should contact the Di­
rector of Housing. 
William D. Miner 
Director of Housing 
-Paid Adv. 
FROM M EL HARDWAR E 
APPLIANCES 
HOUSEWARES 
SHOT GUN SHELLS 
SPORTING GOODS 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
DU PONT PAINTS 
, CHINAWARE 
GIFTS 
G. E. LIGHT BULBS 
LEATHER GOODS 
DIAL DI 5-3826 
Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n. 
Real Estate Loans and Savings 
* 
612 Jackson Charleston 
Bowl Where You Gan See The Magic Triangle 
BEL-AIRE LANES 
1310 E Street - Just 2 Blocks North of Lincoln Street 
Open Bowling Every Afternoon and Night 
Register now for Fall Teams 
Call for Reservations DI 5-6630 
Page Four 
New Mathematics Requirements 
Reprinted For New Students 
(Editor's Note - The following 
information on new mathematics 
requirements is being repeated for 
summer school students.) 
A statement was released re­
cently by President Quincy Doud­
na pertaining to a change in 
mathematics requirements and 
several other curriculum and ad­
ministrative matters. The memor­
andum is available in the office 
of Regional Services. 
Modifications have been made 
in the previous mathematics re­
quirements. 
Those students who entered in 
the fall of 1961 or 1962 may not 
use their eight quarter hours of 
"free exemptions" in mathematics, 
Doudna said. He said previous 
exemptions for individaul students 
based upon two acceptable units 
of college preparatory mathemat­
ics are cancelled 
Grad: Announcement 
Order Deadline Noted 
The University Union Lobby 
Shop will be accepting orders for 
summer graduation announce­
ments until Wednesday, June 27. 
Cost per announcement is 20 
cents. Personal identification cards 
may be ordered in lo.ts of 100 at 
an additional cost. Orders must be 
paid for in advance and delivery 
is promised by July 15, according 
to Terry Simmons, acting Union 
director. 
Students who took any advan­
ced courses in mathematics (more 
than two years of college prep­
aratory mathematics) in high 
school are exempt from the four­
credit mathematics requirement 
until further notice, Doudna said. 
To get the exemption, the student 
must claim in writing to the asso­
ciate dean of student academic 
services. Forms are available in 
that office. 
Doudna said some students will 
be exempt from the requirements 
on the basis of scores already tak­
en. Exemptions will be decided by 
the mathematics department. 
Candidates for the B.S. in Ed. 
degree who entered before Sep­
tember, 1961 must meet the four­
credit requirement unless they 
graduate before July 1, 1963, 
Doudna said. The president said 
this results from the insistence of 
the State · Teacher Certification 
Board that the new requirement 
be retroactive to that extent. 
Candidates will be exempt only 
if they have had more than two 
years of advanced mathematics 
in high school or if their entrance 
examination scores are high 
enough, Doudna said. 
He said transfer students enter­
ing after September, 1961, are 
under the new requirements. 
Those entering before that date 
are under old requirements, ex­
cept those pertaining to the four­
credit mathematics course. The 
same exemptions as given above 
apply. 
CARRELL MARATHON SERVICE. 
MECHANIC ON DUTY FROM 7 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Free glass with each 8 gal. gas 
* 
Phone DI 5-3033 
6th and Lincoln Across from Old Main 
- For The Best In Bowling -
UNIVERSITY . LANES 
- SPECIAL PRICE -
35c Per Line - 3 For $1 .00 
12 NOON TO 6 P. M. 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
ORNDORFF'S CARDINA·L FOOD STORE 
Y2 Block Northwest of Pemberton Hall 
Plate Lunches ___________________ .:. __ 49c up 
Sandwiches (10 varieties) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c up 
Steak Dinner ----------------------- $1.00 
Breakfast Served - Good Cup of Coffee Sc 
DONUTS - Sc EACH 
OPEN 8:00 A. M. TO 8:00 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK 
We extend an invitation 
to all Eastern students 
to take advantage of 
t h e services rendered 
by 
·
the bank with the 
time a n d temperature 
sign. 
Charleston National Bank 
N. W. CORNER OF SQUAR E  
Entry Deadline Noted 
For Intramural Sports 
All persons interested in parti­
cipating in intramural athletics 
are reminded by Recreation Direct­
or Walter Elmore to sign up be­
fore 5 p.m. Friday on the intra­
mural bulletin board located in the 
basement of Lantz Gymnasium. 
A minimum number of eight 
participants are needed in each 
activity before a tournament in 
that activity can be conducted. 
Elmore said that the required 
number have signed up for tennis, 
horseshoes, badminton, table ten­
nis, bridge and golf, but partici­
pants are still needed for chess 
and archery. 
Play in the various activities 
will start Tuesday and schedules 
will be posted on the intramural 
bulletin board Monday. Elmore 
said that four softball teams have 
been entered and at least two or 
three more are needed to malrn a 
balanced league. 
All participants are required to 
contact their opponent to schedule 
an appointment for each game or 
match. Failure to do this will re­
sult in forfeiture of the event. 
Anfinson Asks Students 
To Ban Levis In Union 
Rudolph D. Anfinson, dean of 
student personnel services, has re­
quested students not to wear levis 
in the University Union. 
"In a number of cases chairs 
have been scratched due to the 
copper rivets on levis," Anfinson 
said. He also requested that shorts 
not be worn in the Union Cafe­
teria on Sundays. 
In the classroom skirts, sweat­
ers and dresses (school clothes) 
are recommended for women. In­
formal dress for men and women 
may be worn for field trip� and 
at other times when approved by 
the instructor.· 
Slacks, sport or dl'ess shirt or 
sweater are recommended for 
men. 
In dining facilities women 
should wear school clothes for 
meals except for breakfast, Fri­
day evenings and Saturdays. when 
informal attire may be worn. Men 
may wear classroom dress for 
meals except Friday evenings and 
Saturdays when casual dress may 
be worn. 
Casual dress is permittC;d dur­
ing registration and examination 
periods, but students are exvected 
not to wear casual dress on Com­
mencement and Parents' Day. 
BULK CANDIES 
HARD CANDY 
* 
"BOB HILL" 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
Edgar's 
Self-Service Grocery 
OPEN DAILY, SUNDAY 
AND HOLIDAYS 
7 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
1139 Sixth Ph. DI S-4810 
Float Periods Told 
For Summer Term 
A revised summer quarter float 
period schedule has been released 
by Hobart F. Heller, vice presi­
dent for instruction. 
Under the plan, float hours will 
be observed as follows: 
Week of June 18-Tuesday and 
Thul'sday float hours will be ob­
served. 
Week of June 25-Monday and 
Wednesday float hours will be ob­
served. 
Week of July 2-No float 
hours. 
Week of July 9-All float hours 
will be observed. 
Week of July 16-Tuesday and 
Thursday float hours will be ob­
served. 
Week of July 23-Monday and 
Wednesday float hours will be ob­
served. 
Week of July 30-All float 
hours will be observed. 
Week of August 6-No float 
hours will be observed. (On Wed­
nesday, August 8, classes close at 
12 :30. p.rn.) 
Float hours are as follows: Mon­
day, 11:30, 12:30; Tuesday, 1:30, 
2:30; Wednesday, 7:.30, 8:30; 
ThUl'sday, 9 :30, 10 :30; and there 
are no float hours on Friday. 
Final examinations will begin 
Wednesday afternoon, Au.gust 8. 
KATER CLEA,NERS 
704 Jackson DI S-6336 
1 day service on re­
quest. 
Pick-up and delivery 
at Dorms and Houses. 
Modern Beauty Shop 
Hair Designing 
Silhouettes Your 
Natural Charm 
Color Specialist on Duty 
NINA L. CARRELL 
713 Monroe Street 
DI S-2911 
COVALT DRUG 
STORE 
South Side of Square 
Open Daily 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Closed Sunda.y 
Prescriptions 
Drugs 
Medicines 
Quiel people aren't the only ones 
who don't say much. 
* 
WINTER'S LAUNDROMAT 
1S13 lOTH STREET 
Wednesday, June 20, 1 
Dance Set For Tonight 
Another All-School Sq 
Dance will be held at 8 p.m. ti 
in the parking lot east of l 
Hall. 
WILL ROGER 
THEATRE 
CHARL ESTON 
Matinee Every Saturday a 
Sunday At 1 :30 
Evening Shows at 
7:00 and 9:00 
LAST TIME'S THURSDAY 
JUN E 21 
WALT DISNEY'S 
Big Red 
(A Story of a Big Red D 
with Walter Pidgeon 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
JUN E 22-23 
Six Black Horses 
with Audey Murphy 
- PLUS -
Night Creatures 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 
JUN E 24-27 
Cape Fear 
with Gregory Peck, R 
Mitchum & Polly Bergen 
COMING SOON: 
Jessica 
with Angie Dickinson a 
Maurice Chevalier 
CHARLESTON 
DRIVE-IN 
GATES OPEN AT 7:30 
SHOW STARTS AT DU 
THURSDAY-SATURDAY 
JUN E 21-23 
Susan Slade 
with Troy Donahue 
Connie Stevens 
- PLUS -
last Train To G1 
with Kirk Douglas 
SATURDAY, JUNE 23 
Big Triple Bill 
Same Above Two F 
- PLUS -
J ack The Rip 
SUNDAY-MONDAY 
JUNE 24-25 
Don't Knock T 
'Twist 
with Chubby Check• 
- PLUS -
Safe Al Ho• 
with Roger Maris 
Mickey Mantle 
with 
with William 
Grace 
